Correlation of standardized serum protein determinations with calculated and measured colloid osmotic pressure.
The colloid osmotic pressure (COP) was measured on the serum of 250 individuals (healthy persons and patients) using a commercial oncometer. The total serum protein concentrations were measured by five methods, and the serum albumin concentrations were measured by four methods. The protein determinations were standardized as recommended by the Study Group on Proteins of the AACC Committee on Standards. The measured COP (mCOP) was correlated with each of the nine analytically determined protein concentrations. The mCOP also was correlated with a COP calculated (cCOP) from the Landis-Pappenheimer equation: cCOP = 2.1 (total protein [TP]) + 0.16 (TP)2 + 0.009 (TP)3. The authors found excellent linear correlations between mCOP and total protein concentration, and between mCOP and albumin concentration, when the protein determinations were standardized properly. The correlation between mCOP and protein concentrations was as good as the correlation between mCOP and cCOP in all cases. The serum albumin as determined by the DuPont ACA and mCOP gave the best linear relationship (r = 0.940) of the methods tested. Using the linear regression equation of albumin (ACA) versus mCOP, we were able to predict a cCOP to within +/- 3 mmHg for more than 95% of all samples tested.